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GAL Manufacturing Opens Miami Regional Service Center
BRONX, NY – May 31, 2018 – GAL Manufacturing (“GAL”) an international provider of non-proprietary elevator components to
the industry and headquartered in the Bronx, NY, has announced that it will open a Regional Service Center in Miami on June 1st.
Located at 15825 NW 15th Avenue, Miami Gardens, the center stands to be the first of several being opened by GAL in the coming months.
The space will include a comprehensive storefront with equipment displays from the entire GAL family of brands, in addition to a fully-stocked
warehouse. There will also be a dedicated area for local training and education requirements, supported by Miami-based elevator professionals
Jose Rios, Technical Support Engineer, and Customer Service Representative, David Tejara.
Daniel Baltzegar, GAL’s Regional Vice President for the southeastern US, sees the Miami office as a vital step necessary to provide better
service throughout the region.“With this dedicated local presence, elevator professionals will now be able to get better, faster access to our
products, complete with comprehensive technical support, so they get maximum benefit from our equipment and backup.”
For further details contact: Daniel Baltzegar, Regional VP, 305.389.3884, or at GAL Manufacturing, LLC at 877.425.7763 xtn 234.
About GAL
GAL is comprised of GAL Manufacturing Company LLC, Hollister-Whitney Elevator Corporation, GAL Canada Elevator Products Corporation, Courion and
Bore-Max. GAL supplies nearly every electromechanical component used on elevator systems, including door operators and associated door equipment,
geared and gearless traction machines, universally compatible microprocessor controllers, safety components, signal fixtures, push button panels,
structural assemblies and freight door systems. GAL sells products to a diverse range of customers including thousands of independent elevator
contractors and large elevator OEMs.
About Golden Gate Capital
Golden Gate Capital is a San Francisco-based private equity investment firm with over $15 billion of capital under management. The principals of
Golden Gate Capital have a long and successful history of investing across a wide range of industries and transaction types, including going-privates,
corporate divestitures, and recapitalizations, as well as debt and public equity investments. Notable investments sponsored by Golden Gate Capital
include Cole-Parmer, Tronair, ANGUS, Springs Window Fashions, EP Minerals, and U.S. Silica. For more information, visit www.goldengatecap.com.
GAL Websites:
GAL: www.gal.com
Hollister-Whitney: www.hollisterwhitney.com
GAL Canada: www.galcanada.com
Courion Doors: www.couriondoors.com
Bore-Max: www.bore-max.com
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